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TilE CA.NADJAN DAY- STAR.

«*'I arn the liglit of the world."
"IPreaeh the Gospel to evMr creature."ý-JEsus.

SEPTEMBER, 1863.

NON-CONPEMN.ATION BY CIHRIST.
cc Who is he that condemneth? It is Christ that died." 'Rom. vin.. 3L.

These words are spoken of helievers in Christ. Uniess a per.
son helieve lu Jesus hie lias neither part nor lot in the all-important
inatter of salvation. By unbiief a person cuts himself off fromi the
enjoyment of saving hlessings. Faith is not indeed the ground of
salvation. No one is saved for faith. Christ himise.f, Christ as
haviag died, risen again, aseended into, and as iiterceding in heaven
is the sole and sure ground ou whieh salvation depends. Yet there
must ho faith in him that it may ha enjoyed. The arm severed
fromn the body must die. The brandi severed fromn the tree must
wither. So -a soul out of Christ by unbelief is lifeless, and can (10
nothing, ln the way of bringing forth fruit unto God. There is no
deeree to prevent any one from believing in Christ Ail bo whoni
the hlessed Gospel cornes are invited, comimanded, entreated, bc-
sought, implored, to helieve it and ha at peace with God. But
thare is, a decree to the effeot ihat fie uabeliever shali perish.
That you, dear readler, may ha one to whom condamnation can
neyer corne, you must he a believer in Christ and continue i ha-
liever in Christ.

Fromn the context we learn who God's elect are. Many arc
reatly puzzledl iii endeavouriug to fin&l out if t1wty are aniong thse
leet. Their judgrnent as to this niattar is determiued hy internal
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evidcnces. Mhen they imagine these to bo bright and clear, they
arc caini and peaceful; whcn thcy fancy themn to be dark and dim,
they are distressed and desponding. IBut here is set forth aziother
a-ad, nu0 doubt, a better way of fanding out whlethier we are oleet.
'<Vlio shahtl lay any thiing(, to the charge of God's eleet ? 1 is Goa

that justificthj." AUl God's eleet are justified ; and because God
bas justified thein, thiere is no power in the univorse to condomn
thenm. Noiie of God's eicet are unj ustified or con dcncd or ua npardon-
ed. V/ho thenare justified? l3elievcrs in Jesus, believors only.
"Being justificd by faith we have peace with God," IRoni. v. 1.
Are you bel ievers than ? If se you are elected ; flot cisc. Eleetion is
by, flot to, faith. Believe in Jesus and ho olected.

Thiese %vords oeeur in a passage in whieh the Apostle is proving
that " ail things work together for good to theni who love God,
to, themi whio are the ealled aeeording to his purpose " to save ail
believers. The Apostie, as it wore, looks àround on ail the enemnies
of the people of Gud, terrestrial and infernal. Hie throws down the
gauntiet to every foc: Il Who shall lay anything to the charge cf
God's elcet? lI e ses the salvation of ail who believe, and who
continue in the faith, se firmily socurod by Ciist, that hoe is ino;
simply peaceful but full of the bigbest oxuitattio",. HP, bas no
doubt but that ail t.hings wi! contribute to their good.

It is worthy of notice that tho wordýs "lVWho is ie that condom.
neth ?" are a quotation from Isaiah 1. 9.

As oceurring iii Isaiah they are Christ's words. Ho is near
that justifieth me Il who will contend with flic? Lot us stand te.
gether.... who is hoe that shall condemn nie ?"' vs. 8, 9. Christ
stood in our rooni. The words that Christ hiniseif uttered, as ex-
pressive of confidence in lis Father, Paul uses to express bis con-
fidence in God, speaking in the namne of the ent ire fliniily of'God,
ail whose names are g-ravea on the iRedeonmer's hieart. Chirist died
net for himiself', but for mon. 11e obtained a vietory over flic hosto
of bell not for liimseif, but for mon. As it is by faith that mon
are united te hlm, and get tho benefits of bis death, and share in
bis triuniphs, believers may use, te, express their joy and tri.
umph, the words whichb li used; tbey are one wvit1h Christ. They
are, as regards thieir eternai state treated as if they lid beon parts
of Jesus Nvhei hoe died, was buried, rose again, ascondcd into boa-
von. Thiereforo ail their joys are centred in Christ; hoe is ail in al
to thoni.

In seeking to unfold the import of these 'words, notico, first, the
state la whicb the Apostie describes believers as being. lie des-
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TUE CANADIAN DAY-STARt.27

cribes thein as being in a state of non-condemnation ; for he nsks,
~WIois lie that condenîneth ?" There is no condenination te

theni who are in Christ Jesus.
As sinners men are under condemnation. Tliey are exposed te

the punishinient that is the due desert of their sins. Sim nerits
punishiment. By the infliction of punishiment, God exprc'ses bis
hatred te sin for the good of the orderly part of bis universe; but,
in his ineffable mercy, lie bas mnade provision for remitting it in
the meritorious work of Christ. Men continue under condenîna-
tion by rejeeting God's mercy in Christ. ilence it is said, "l1He
that believeth not is condemncd already, because hoe hath net be-
lieved in the naine of thc only begotten Son of God." John iii. 17.

The believer in Christ is not condemned. Looking to his once
dead, but now risen and exalted lledeemer, lie eau say, with gra-
titude and joy, IlWho is hie that condemneth ?" Jesus when hie
died was delivered frein the condeinning power of our sins, which
wbere placed te lis account, and the penalty due te which lie bore, se
far as was necessary for the honouring of the divine law, and the
downfiowing of divine benevolence te the seuls of mca. This is the
state into whieh faith in Jesus introduces the soul : a state of free-
dom frein thç punishinent due to sin; a state of non-condenination.

But this word, non-condemnation, expresses only negatively the
state in whieh the soul is by union te Jesus. The positive idea
is expressed by the word ' justification.' IHence the Apostle's answer
te bis challenge; ' It is God that justifieth.' To be justified is to
be net only freed froin condenination on account of sin it is te be
treated, as regards eternity, as if ne sin had been committed. So
rieli is the provision whieh God, in the overfiewing fulness of bis
love, lias made for mon in Christ, that through faith in lira not
ealy are we delivered front condemnation, but treated, as regards
our everlasting condition, as if we were perfeetly rightos-as if
wc possessed thc rightosesc hit Just as our sins were
imputed te Christ, and lie was treated as if they were lis own-
"made sin for us "-se when we believe in lim, bis righteousncss

15 imputcd te us, and we are treated ns if it was ours. This is the
believer'd state. fle is an heir of God, a joint heir with Christ.
Hence the Apostle specifies, as one of thc experimental results of
justification by faith, rejeicing in hope of thc glery of God. Rom.v.9w.
Well inay the child of God rejeice in thc hope of heaven, seeing
thec perfect riglteeusness o? Jesus is lis title te it.
2 IJbeliveryou are depriving yourself of precieus blessings and

ù£c puxest and most çlevating jeys by keeping awzy from Jesua.

227



228 MEn OANÂDIAN DAY-STAE.

IlIce that bath the Son hiatli lifc; hie that hath not the Son of Cod
bath not Iif'c." The wrath of God abidcth on you so long ns you
continue in unbelief. 0 incline your car and listen te, God speaking
te you in the Gospel: Ilfor faith coineth by hearing, and hearingbyc
the Word of God." b

THE PEATUI 01? CHRIST.

Let us now notice the ground of the belicvcr's non-condemnation
and justification. I Iis Christ that dicd."

Christ is the objeet of the faith of' the justifled soul. le is the
ground of justification. God is also said to be the objeet of the
fiith that justifies. Wc rcad (Rom. v. 5) of believing on him that
justifleth the ungodly: we believe irn God as lie who justifies the
ungadly, by bclieving in Christ; because lie is rcvealed, in Christ,
in sending Christ, in g'îving~ im to die for sinners, as the God
of ail grace and love and rnerey. Go.D justifies, because agaînst
hirn our sins have been comrnitted; it is fitting and proper that we
shouldl have to do with him in obtaining the forgiveness of our sins.

Chitwoght out the ighIteousincss on the ground of which, when
we believe in hirn, we are justified. God gave him to work it out
for us. God lias acccpted of it. Honce the grace of God is seen
in Christ. lIt is thus by believing in Christ that wc believe in God
as the justifier of thic ungodly. Wo should go to, God by Christ.

Christ is the obj eet on 'which faith must fix its oye, in order that
the seul may be justifled-Christ, and not our own experiencos, or
virtues or works. Looking to the Saviour's invitation, "lCorne
unto me ail yc that labour and are heu-vy laden, and 1l will give you
rcst," niany persons endeavour to get cornfo£t 'by ascertaining if
thcy are weary and heavy laden. Tliey regard their feeling weary
and heavy laden as evidence of grace ln thern, and build their
i±opes on, anid take omfort frore, their feelings. Now no one
slieuld be comforted or elierisli liopes merely because he feels wcary
and heavy laden. Though weary and hecavy laden, you are invited
to, corne to Jesus to find test in hlm. Your hepes must ho bult
on Christ hinîseîf. Built, on aught, cIse, they will make you ashamed,
as thcy are rcsting on the shifting sand.

Christ is the objeet of faith in justification, and net merely the
promises. Many persons in trouble and distress of soul, look te
the promises rather thian to Christ. You nced to look to Christ
flrst, because you eau extraet, no lioney of comfort fromn bhe pro-
mises, whilc rejccting Christ: seeing they are ail yea and amen
ln him. There are unconditional promises, sueli as the promise
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to send Christ, There are also conditional promises : and the
grand condition of conditions, on whicb ail promised blessings are
bestowed, is faith in Christ. Let not Satan then use the promises
to bide Christ from your soul. Look to Christ primarily, and you
~will then sec that God is willing and ready, and yearning te, do al
he lias promised for Christ's sake. 'I"le that spared not his own
Son> -but delivered him up for us ail, how shall bc not with him
aiso, freely give us ail things." Rom. viii. 32. You perceive that,
in this passage, the Apostie reasons from the greater te the less.
From the fact that God lias already given bis Son te die for us,
lie infers that lie is wiiling freely te, give us ail things. "How

shahlie fl ot do so " lie reasoas. If lie lias given the greater,
sureiy lie will give the less. But observe you, it is Ilwith bim,"
that ail spiritual blessings are enjoyed ; you enjoy many temporal
blessings even thougli you rejeet Christ. But spiritual hlessings
are enjoyed only ir. connection witli him. IBelieve in Christ then;
accept of God's unspeakable gift; and with himi you will receive of
the blcssings wbich God lias promised to bestow according te your
needs. Thus will you be»coastraiaed te, magnity Christ.

Notice furtlier; tînt tlie belicver's soul is full of holy exultation
and triumph because Clirist died. IlIt is Christ tliat died." Tlie
saint draws bis comfort fromn iooking to Christ as baving died.
The sianer te obtain justification before God must look te thc death
of Christ. It is when lie believes in Jesus as having died for hum.
tliat lie enters into tlie cnjoyment of tlie blessings of a justified
state.

Christ is a person. We must net ignore bis persoaality. Nec is
God and man in one persen. As a person lie is aîl glory and
excclleney. lie is fairer tlian tbe sens of men. Ho is altegether
lovely. Tliere is everything in bim, as a person te fIll us with

admiration and praiso. Wlien we contemplate bis glorieus persen-
ality and see bis moral loveliness a peculiarly sanctifying influence
is cxerted on tlie seul. But we must look te the work of Christ,
as well as te bis person. Ronce iPaul tolls us that, wlien lie went
amoag the Corinthians, lie deterinined te, know notbing among
tliem save Christ and hini, crucified, and that ho weuld glory only
in the CJross of £6hrist as the groundi of his hope of eternal
fehicity. Justification is ascribed te tho blood of Christ (Rom. v. 9.)
In the mattor of our justification we must bave te, do with Christ,
as a Savieur, who di-3d in our roora, who was crucified for our

inwbo obeyed until doath for us, wbo"I bore our aine in bis own
ix'yon the tree." Thus he ie set forth by the evangedica proplitet
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in the Old Testament. IliNe was wounded for our transg,,ressions;
he was bruiscd for our iniquitios. The chastisemont of our ponce
was upon him, and by lis stripos we arc healcd." Is. liii, 5.
Thus also is ho prcsontod to viow in the New. We must look to
his humiliation and sufferings and death. It is when we considet
his work, as a propitiation by bis obedionco until death, thag we sSc
the importance of the glory of bis person. Hf s peorlcss dignity, ms
the Son of God, irnparts value and wort~h to, the sufforings which
ho bore and to the death which ho died for us, and indoed it is by
considering his work that we corne to apprelhend the glory of his
person. If; le by a porson's acts that we know bis charactor. The
troc is known by its fruits. So it is by knowing the work of
Christ, as the great Atoner, that wo apprehond the love and grace
and goodness that are ln bis heart, the wisdom and the power by
which hois disting-uished. Look then, 0 sinner, te, Christ as hav-
ing died for you. You will sec la is work of propitiation what
ia suitod ko you as ungodly; and you will sec how Godl is just in
justifying the ungodly who bolieve in Josus. Boliever, nover for.
get to look to the Cross of Christ. Contomplato hlm as your once
cruoifiod Jesus. Nover forgot your own unworthinoss, and that A
the worth, on account of whioh you are justified and savod, is in thxe
humiliation and doath of Christ. Ah!1 thon you will ec your
indebtedces te hirn, and be filled with grateful joy.

Il To him what a treasure
0f blessings we owe,
For there thrills not a pleasure,
But pierced him with woe;

Our blessings on earth, and our glory above,
Shot many a pang througx that booom of love.''

In looking te, the doath of Christ for pardon and justification,
the nxind should contemplate the end that God had in view ini
giving him te die for us, and which Christ had in view i giving
himself te suifer in our room. Many persons look simply to the
sad and tragical account of bis sufforings and death, te the purity
and heroism, of Jesus, and te the wickednoss of the Jews in put-
ting hlm te death ; and when thoir minda are distressed bocause of
the ag,,onios that ho bore; when thoy arc filled with admiration of
thc manner in whioh Josus conduoted himsolf in thc rnost; awful
and periloub circumstancs -in wIi-h 1.3 was placod; and with in-
dignation against the Jows, hecause of their unbelicf; cruelty,
selfishuces and wiokodaess in crucifying himi--they imagine them-
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selves in a gracious state. But this is no evidence that they enjoy
the favour of God. Any other tragie story of' cruclty and wvroing
infiicted, of sufferings paticntly and licroically cndurcd, wilI proý-
duce a like, if nota greater, cffcct on themnind. God set forth Christ
as a propitiation for sin. To niakeatonement for sin wvas thc ivork
which Jesus came to do and to finish. 1le camne to put away sin
by the sacrifice of himisclf. le suffcrcd the just ini the rooîii of
the unjust that he miglit bring us to God. In his suffcrings and
dcath for sinners, lie lias given sucli an exhibition of God'8
hatrcd to si.d, and of his purity, as that justice is satisflcd and God
well-pleased. This atonienient is the ground of justification. Thiere
is no barrier in tic way of your salvation sixîce Jesus lias dicd for
you, and by dying for you atoned for your sins. This atoncnicnt
Las been made for you. lIn the making of it you inay«sc God's
love and Clirist's grace to your soul. But behold the atoneinent
itstdf as hiaving been mnade for you. lBelieving in Jesus, who atoncd
for yoti, you will se the curse reinove, and pass fromi dcath untu
life. Let your soul say, looking to the Lamnb of God,

"My faith now lays its band
On tlmat dear head of thine,

While decply penitent 1 stand
And here confess my sin.

Believing 1 rejoice
To sec the curse remove;

l'Il praise the Lamb with cheerful voice,
And sing his dying love."

We may shew, stili furthcr, how admnirably the dcath of Christ,
as our atoning Saviour, is fittcd, wvhen we, bel ieve thercin , to secure
our justification and acceptance with God. Paul had cvidcntly
great confidence, grounided on the death of Christ for hilm. lIt
was wbat lie saw in the dcath of Christ for hirn, as weIl as in
resurrection, -ascension , exaltation an d in tercession,1 thiat constrained
hlm, in hioly triumph, to exciaini. IlWho shahl lay anytliing, to the
charge of God's eheet ? lIt is God that j ustifieth ?" lus triumph is
founded on the fact that God justifies on the footing of the death
of Christ. And if God bie so wehI-pleased and satisfied with
Christ's dcath, as that lie can justify sinners on the ground of it,
sinners may well bie satisfied with it. Thus there'is pleu teous
redeiuption in Christ. Ilowevcr grcat was tic di.shonour donc to,
the law of God by our sins, it has been far more highlly honoured
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b ythe obedience unto death of Jesus Christ. O sinner, consider
ail the aggravations of thy sins and tlxou wilt see worth and menit
in the death of Christ to answer for them ail. Christ most will-
ingly gave himself to die for thea. Whatever of evil or demerit
there is in thy sins, there is some corrcsponding meit or excellence
in the work of Christ. I would not for the worid bc the meaus of
lessening thy estimate of the evil,-the exceeding sinfuiness and iii-
dosent, of thy sins. I wouid rather be the means of leading thee
to see more evil and turpitude in them. But however mueh evil
there is in thy sins, thene is more worth and excellence in the
atonement of Jesus Christ. God lias acccptcd that atonement.
It is the ground on which it pleases liai to pardon. Rie knew the
evil of sin, and therefore there must be menit and worth in the
atonement fan greaten than there is turpitude in sin: cisc hoe has
failed in his plan of' nercy. But this cannot be : Il Where sin
abounded, grace did much more abound." Thenefore, sinner, how-
ever great and numerous and aggravated thy sins are, there is
everything in the work of Christ to induce and encourage tîc to
believe in him and to rest thy guilty soul on liai. To despain of
merey, is evidence that thou art not believing in the fulncss of the
provision that lias heen made for thee in the <'reat atonement.-
J3elicver, ever look to Jesus; ever view his atonement for sin;
sec it acceptcd by God for you, and extract by faith, your peace,
jour joy, your hope, froin that ail-perfect redeeming work. A.

NAAMAN THE SYILIAN.

We have in a previous nuniber made a few remarks on the
disease o? Naaman,-his anxiety to ho cured,-the long journey
which lie took for the purpose,-and the means which the man of
God prescribed when hoe came and stood at the door o? bis
dweiling.c

We saw that wher. Elisha told the leper to Ilgo and wash ln
Jordan sevea times," hoe iooked upon the prescription as an in-
suit; hie was wrothi, and, with an air of indignation, and self im-
portant pnide, iii hecoîning a peon hclpless maan cevercd ail over
with ieprosy, said "Are not Ahana and IPlarpar, rivons of iDa-
mascus, botter than ail the waters of Isracl ? May 1 not wash in
theai and be clean ? So lie turned and went away in a rage.'>
Ris angyer was very ill-timed, uabecoming, uncalled for, and un-
reasonabie; it was wieked.
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lus servants who were looking on and Iistening, were intere.qted
in the wveii being of their miaster, and their judgment, their sense
of riglit and of duty, constrained themn to speak. Their expostu-
lation with him was most opportune and cloquent. Every word
they uttered must have recehed the very centre of' Naaman's hcart.
"And his servants,"y we are told, Il czae near, and spake unto

him, and said, My Father, if the prophet had bld tlice do some
great thing, wouldst thou not have donc it? how mueli rather
then, whcn hoe saith to, thee, Wash and be ean ?

[Nad they followed thecir rnaster's exaruple, or even justified his
conduet, or even remained silent, their journey to isracl would
have been worse than vain. A word in season, spoken in the
right spirit, at the ri-lit time, to the rigli t man, and fronirih
motives, 0 how ,ood it is. This reasonable and scasonabie re-
buke turned away his wrath and brouglit him to a proper state of
mind. There is nothing so reasonable in ail the ivorld as to fall
in with the divine plans, and coinply with the divine conditions
of cure, either for the body or the seul. Gxod is sceking in his
word to renson with unreasonable sinners, and bring theni to re-
pentance. luis expostulations and warnings and reproofs arc nu-
anerous and powverIFul; and there is notlîing in the wholc universe
so unreasonabie, and truly mcbaneholy, as to sec sinners who are
eatrcated to wash la the fountain whieh has been opencd for sin
and for uneleanness, refusing ail God's counscis and conmmands.
Rue is even 110w saying to those who are eovered ail over ivitli the
leprosy of sin, IlWash you, make you dlean; put away the cvii of'
your doings from bef'ore mine eycs; cease to do cvii; learn to, do
wcll. Corne now, and let us reason togetiier, saiti the Lord :
though your sins be as seariet, they shall be as white as snow;
thougli they be red like erimson they shall be as wool."

When Naaman was told to go and wash seven tirnes in the Jor-
dan, hie wns only a short distance froru its banks, he could easiiy
get 'n bis chariot to its cooling waters. Hie hnd a fiac opportu-
nity of trying and testing the divine]y-appointed nicans or cure;
ail that hie rcquired was faith, implicit faith. So in reference te
the invitations of the gospel: they are nddrcssed to ecdi individual
sqinner, and ail who hear its joyful souad have a fine opportunity
of testing its fitncss to, meet their case, te, suppiy their individual
'wants, and to heal ail their spiritual diseases. Dear reader, if you
have not yet washed in the fountain whieh has been opened for
oin and for uneleanncss, try without doubt and without delay the
efficacy of the biood of Jesus, and you will flnd te your happy ex.
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perience that it cleansoth. frotu ail sin. You wiiI find it to be
true that the Ilgospel is thc power of' God unto salvation to every
one that belicvcthi."

If the prophcet liad bade Naaman the leper do some grcat tlîing
in ordor to bcecurcd, lio would iiot have turned away in a raige.
No: hoe would chocerfully have un derg-ono a painful oporation. gene
on a long, pligrirage, or paid a lairgo, surn of' noney, in ordor to
be healed of' his Ieprosy. lis servants kncw this, they had heard
him ofton say this. And honce their tiaîcly, reasoînable, searehing
expostulation inust have gene like an arrow to hiis hoart. I fthe
prophet had bld theo do soine groat thing, wouldst thou not have
donc it ? how mucli ratier thon, when hoe saith to thece, Washi and
bo dlean ?" Thicy saw tiîat their inaster- had aeted ignorantiy, un.
believingly, rashiy, unroasonably, and under tho impulse of weund-
ed pride ; and whiat thoy said liad a ni st poworful and subduing
effect. The expostulation of his faith ul servants led huai to see
that it was not iii his' official capacity as commander in ehivf of
the Syrian arnmy that hoe had couic to the inan of God whio was
in Samnaria, but as a pour, diseased, hcIpless, loathsoîno leper. And
s0 whiea sinnors corne te Christ in scarchi of salvation, thoy înlust
corne as sinnors, net as mnasters, or inonzirchs, demanding it, but
as poor, helpless, lost, and perishing sînuers, dosiring and dexpeot-
in,, the blessing not as a debt, but as a fi-ce and undeservod f1.ivour.

Oit is diffleuit te persuade sinners te take salvatien as a froc gift.
Like Naanian they wisli to do some groat thing, they vish to

bring a pîie in thecir lieart if net iii their hiand. Their language is
like that of tho Jcws, wlien they said. Ilwliat shall ive do thiat we
xnay work the wý rk of God !" Or thecy ask the question put te oui
Lord by tho young man ia the gspel, " whîat good thîing shiah ido
that I rnay in.ierit eternal life ?" Or w'ith tho truly awakened jailor
at Philippi, Il irs *whiat mîust I do te ho sa-ved ?" To ail suehi ques-
tiens, howevor, i%'c have but ene simple and unif'orin answor, Il Be-
liove ini the Le' d Jesus Christ and theu blhai ho saývod." Or, in the
languago of God imseWPl 1-Loek unto nie and bo yc saved ail the
ends of the carth, for I arn God and there is noncelsc." If tho read-
er of this article is stili unonvorted. permit nie te tell you in
ail earncstness, and with alB plainness, that yoju cannot ho saved
ln yeur owiî Nvay; yen iuîust tako God's wvay; il is tic sirnplost, and
the best. O rcnieniîber yeu doui't uecd te do sonie groat thing.
Christ the Laîb of' Ged, when lie dicd on Calvary, did the. great
tl1iig whi(oh wvas imesaytu be donc in the moerai goeorniinont
of God; and aow lie cahis upon yen te bolievo and live3 te look to
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him and be savcd. The icans ')y which Na:îinan obtaincd a cure
were vcry simple, and the means bY which, you nwiy 110w obtain
salvation, since it is truc tlîat Jcsus dicd flir you, and mnade atone-
ment for ail your sins, is no lcýs simple.

.Aftcrlbis servants expostulatcd ivithlî hi, and shcwiied thiat bc
had no great tling to do, w'c find hlm applying to the ('11y rem-
edy and lic obtaiîicd tlic cure, for it is said, "ien wvent lie down
and dippcd liimi:slf suven times acea)rding to the saying, of' lie mnan
cf God, and his flesh came again. like unto the ficsli of' a littie
child, and hie ivas dlean." llad lie continued to clierîsli ini bis becart
the idea that t/lt wvas tee easy a way, and to say lie would îiever do
it, of course lie would have died of bis leprosy. But hie
chan-cd bis nuind. I say he clîanged bis mmid: and it is ne less
truc that bis servants by the force of truth chiangcd Iius mmiid;
neither is it to be doubtcd for a momîent tlîat God clhangcd his
mind througlî the agcy of vcry humble instrumcintality.

e went down to Jordan, hie dipped hiniseîf seven times in its
waters. The act was bis; tiiere was ne virtue in it, xîo nienit in it,
ne power to cure ln it, but it w'as according to the sayiîig of the
man of God. Hie took the man of God at lus word; here lay the
power of his faith. Ilere, you perceive, ail lie did; and ail lie was re-
quired te do in erder te be healed cf bis lcprosy, was, sinuply te
omply with the divincly-appointed conditionus. Tlie nieans used
by him were in thieinselves uttcrly inadequate toecffect the end. But
in a moment "bhis fleshi eamc again like unte the flesil cf a littie
ohild and ho was dlean." Mark, well: it wvas net the will cf Naitiiun
that cu.red lii; it was net his act of dipping thiat cured liimi; it
was net the seven times dipping that did iL it; it was net the w'atcr
in whioh hie dipped that oui cd in; it was iuet the prcuplet w'lich
wus in Samaria that cured hii. iNo: bewever inîportaut thlese
lui-lit be, and huewever necessary iu tlîcir ewn place, still it iwas
God tijat did it; lie alone ceuld appoint the ineans and effeet the
end by blcssing the appointed means. lIere we bave a fine, a sim-
ple, and beautiful illustration cf the ivay of salvatien frein the
eondemning power and the pelluting influence of sin It is i
faith, simple faith, in the all perflect werk cf the Lord Jesus
Christ. The feuntain cf atonenient lias been epened for yeu
aud iu erder te ho oleansed yeni iust wasil in tluat fountain.
Hlere is the condition cf salvatien : yeu nuust wasli ar.d bo ean,
yeu must believe and Vive; and faiLli ini the Lord J,ýsus Christ
us saving faith because it unites, the seul te tlwr only, the au!l-suffieicut
5aviour.
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"There is a fountain filled with blood,
Drawn from Imrnanuel's veins;

And sinners, plunged beneath that flood,
Lose ail their guilty staîns.

The dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountain in bis day;

And, there have 1, as vile as he,
Washed all my sins away.»

O what gratitude and joy must have taken possession of the mind
of Naaman when lie knew and feit that his leprosy had left him !
The change was great, it was sudden, it was coniplete; Il and ho
returned to the ian of God, lie and ail lis eoxnpany: le did flot
go straigylit home to gl1adden the hearts of his friends and relations.
Gratitude would not let in do this; but hie carne, and stood before
Elisha, and -niade a noble confession of his faith: Ilhehold 110w 1
know that there is nc God in ail the earth, but in Israel; now
therefore I pray tlee, take, a blessing of tly servant." When a
sinner is eonverted to, God hie undergoes a great change; lie kno-ys
it, he feels it, hoe is oonseious of it, and gratitude to, God, to, Christ
takes possession of lis leart. Rie makes a confession of lis faith,
and being- olanged in lis views, in lis feelings, in bis moral state
and eharacter, h e desires to express bis gratitude to, God by living
to bis glory. iDear hearer, is it thus 'with you, are you conselous
that you are born again ? Have you waslied your sins away in
the blood of Christ ? Do you know by happy experience, wlat it
is to, be a new creature ? If you do, thon, like Naninan, give your
heart to God, worship and serve bim only, and seek to make known
his character to, ail who are ignorant of Israel's God, and Israel's
Saviour.-M.

TJNBELIEF.

ITS CONSEQUENCES.

It is God's deerce that the unbeliever shahl perish. Hie that be-
lieveth not shall ho damneýd. The nieaning of this statoment mnust
be, hoe t.hat persisteth in unbeliof until the tormination ofhis earthly
career, whichi is lis probation period, must perish:

"For while the lamp holds on to, bur,
The greatest sinner raay return.1"

If the unbehiever -ive up lis unbelief. before the close of bis
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diy of grace, hoe shall ho saved through the blood of Jesus. His
formner .sins and unlieief' shall not bo remembered against him; hoe
shill ho treated, for Jesus' sake, lu whom lie believes, and on the
foundation of whose atoning moits hoe rcsts blis hope of etcrnal lire,
as if lie had nover sincd. The dying thief was washced in tho
crinison tide of the Saviour's blood at tho e]eventhi hour. Tlîere is
no deec of God that aay one shall ho an unheliever, but there is
a dexrce that the unheliever shall perisli, just as there is a deerce
that the beliover shall ho saved. Iadeed while a person continues in
unhehief lio continues under condemnation. Jesus says, 'ho that
behievcth not is condeinod, already, bocauso lhe bath not beiieved
in the naino of the only begotten Son of God'. Unhehiever, you
are condemaed by God noiv. Your unbelief is a sin-a sin whioh is
peculianly offensive to Goci. By unhelief you are putting' away
fromn your soul etornal lifo; coasequently, while you persist in it,
you are under the ourse of that God who loves bis Son, and bas
issued the mandate that ail mon should honour the Son even as thoy
honour hirnself. Your guilt is great, and this must be made Mani-
fost to the universo in your puaîsbment, if you continue in the sin
of whieh you are guilty. God sware in bis wratb, that thelIsraolitcs
in the wilderaess who bolieved not should not enter intoe'The rest of
the earthly Canan. And so none can enter into the rest of
peace with God, or into tho rest of the heavenly Canaan, who con-
tinue in nbelief. God's oath is between the unheliever and heaven.
just as it is betweea the heliever and bell. Goadmust perjure himself
bofore the unheliever can ho saved, and ho mnust perjure himaself
hefore tho bolievor la Jesus can ho bast.

The nboliever is under condemnation and exposcd to punish-
mont horoafter, flot only because of unhelief, but because of the many
other sins hoe is commnittin1g. Unheliof is the parent sin. Our flrst
parents fell by unholiof. By continuing in sin, mon romain under
the power of ovîl. Christ., whea hoe sits on bis judg<,iinent-seat, 'wil
render to mnaceordine not merl to heiefg but according to
the deeds donc in the body, whethor tbey ho good or bad. Paul in
Ephesians, fif'th obapter, after specifying varzous sins 'wlich the
Ephesians, as saints> as beliovers should not indulge ln, says, "hoc-
cause of these tliings cornetlh the wrath of God on the oildren of
dîsobedionce." Whon mon beliove in Jesus and corno under the in-
fluence of his gospel, thoy break away froni the power of sin, and,
whilo they continue la unbeliefg they romiain nder the power of sin.
" Theo condemnnation" tberef'ore is "lthat thoughi liglit lias coule into
the world, mn love darkacss rather than light." M any refuse the
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liglit of the truth because it àbows the cvii of the sins which they in-
dulgo in and love.

lIt is not diflicuit to sec that the unbeliever must ho under con-
demination, that hoe must bc punished at last, if lie doos not repent
and helieve the gospel. What is unhelief? It is the sinner's refu-
sai to rest on Christ. God bas opened up in the atonoent of Jesus a
way for maen's salvation. fhere is no other name given under boa-
von axnong men whoreby we niust bo savcd but tho naine of Jesus,
This is the only way in whichi God can, as a rigliteous Ruler, dis-
pense pardon to thec guilty, and maintaia the stability of bi,, moral
empire. Now the unheliever rojeots God's salvation, in the only
way in wbich ho can safely bestow it upon hlm. Whnt must bo
the consequence ? HIe must romiain in the stato la which he is, as a
sînner, and must perishi at hast. Suppose that a serpent-bitten Is-
raelte liad refuscd to look to the brazen serpent, the God-appointed
mens of cure to, bis diseasod body, what would have been the con-
sequence ? lie would bave contiaucd unboaled, hoe would bave
diod. A hungry man refuses to cat the bread wbieh is brought to
him. What is the necessary consequence ? Hei continues hungry.
Jesus is, te tbe sinner, wbnt the brazen serpent was to the
serpent-bitten Israolîte-what brend is to the hungry man. If the
sluner therefore refuse to look to hlim, uplifted on the cross for bim,
and te feed on his love and atoning death, hoe must perish; there
ino alternative. If the sinner will not ho saved in the only way

in 'wbichi God, in wisdomn and mercy and rigbitcousness and truth,
can save hum, wbat can God do with him ? 0 monder, if you die
inpenitent, you will have no good reason for blaniing God, when
ho consigns you to woe for your unbelief. In love and wisdom,
and at the expense of the sacrific of Jesus, hoelias providcd a way
'wliereby you may ho saved. Wliea you are consigned to ruin for
rejecting that gospel, you al!one are to blame.

By rejeeting the gospel, moreover, the unheliever continues un-
meet for hecavon. ileaven is a îîoîy place. Ai ts inhabitants are
holy. Into that pure region uothing on enter that defiloth or
worketlî abomination or miaketh a lie. ileli is the prison-liouse of
incorrigible sinuers; it is the abode of inipurity. iEartbi, as it is a
seeone of probntion, is cbaracterized at once by sinfuluess and holi-
uess. There are those on earth, who bave corne undor the pure
influences of gospel truth, who are prepnring for inansions on bigli;
and there are those, Who, by living in sin and resisting tho Holy
Spirit, are meetening for hîcîl. But heavon is the abodo of hioly an-
gels, and the redeemced from. arnong mon who have washed thoir
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robes and made thera white in the blood of the Lamib. The -oqpel
rejecter, as lic refuses the only means of purity as well as pardon,
is not beconîing meet for the inheritance of the saints, but, on
the eontrary, is becoiuing ripe for muin, like sbeep fattcning for the
siaug,,hter. God cannot -admit the unbelicer into hecaven, because
ho is impure. Indccd, the wicked man could not enjoy lic-aven. Ilea-
yen wouid bc no0 heaven to, Min. Ail the enjoyincnts and enipioy-
monts of heaven are hoiy. An unholy person could not parti-
cipate in these. 0 unheliever 1 as a consequence of your unhe-
lief; if you persist in it until the last, you must bc exciuded from
heaven.

The necessity of the condemnation of the unheliever, and ofhbis
damnation, provided lie persevere in unbelief; iuay be scea from,
another poinitof-%iew. Unhelief is a great sin. The unheliever is ap-
paliingly guilty. Now God must shew lis ablorrence of tis sin.
lIt was necessary, in order to flic righteous bestowment of forgive-
ness by God, that bis abliorrence of the sin eommitted by mani
should be expressed in atonement for sin, so that justice miglit be
satisfied. The atonement does not necessitate pardon. lit renders
the extension of forgiveness to sinners of the race of Adam compa-
tible with the rightcousness of God. Hence, it is said, that Jesus
was set forth by God a propitiation, " that hoe miglu bejust, and the
justifier oflim that believeth in Jesus." Now, if men refuse te be-
lieve in Jesus, and to bc sanetified by bis grace, is it not neces-
sarythat God slîould sliew his liatred to the sin of unbelief; in retain-
ing the sinner under condenation while lie continues in inbeiief,
and in excluding him. fromi heaven and con.sigý,ning him to biell, if
bce die, as he lias lived, a gospel-neglecter or rejecter? Uiîbeliever,
you Sec the position you place yourse]f in by your unbeiief. Surely
God must punish your refusai te lionour bis 'Son, if you re-
pent not. I1f lie does not, lie inay as weil abdieatc bis throne.
If sueli treasonable conduet were to pass unpunislied, ail the lioly
would say there 15 no0 rigiteousness ini the IRuler of the universe.
"Kiss ye the Son lest lic be nngry, and yc perishi fromn the way
when his wrath is kindlcd but a littie. Blessed are ail tlîey that
put their trust in him."-.

Lt sliould be our endeavour to know more of Christ, that we
may find more reasons for loving him. A contemplation of the
history, ebaracter, -attributcs, and offices of Jesus, *will be the
readiest way to renew our drooping love.
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A NEW HIEART.

TOIo I r TO BE 0OBTAINED ?

It is evident that this command :-Il make you a ncw lieart,"-
was originally given by God to those who had -wrong thighLts
about lis character. Hence it is directly applicable to ail at the
present day who, like the Israelites, think or say that God's way
is not equal, and that Rie has pleasure in the death of thc w:lcked.
But, ameng the unconverted, there are not only some whe have
wrong thoughts of Ced, there are also a great nany who are
eharactcrizcd by thoughtlessness. This latter class have, wc iniglit
say, dismissed God from their thoughts almest altogether. The
words which. we have been considering, in this short series eof
papers, centain a solemn, warning to the individuals in this latter
class, as well as to those in the former. For if the Seareher of
hearts takes notice of those 'who have beclouded their minds by
rcceiving and retaining wrong thoughts about Hum, instead of'
coming to His own word that their thoughts might be reetificd,
liow much more shall He take notice of those whose thoughts are
se much occupied with the perishable things of time, that lie is
almost, or altegether forgotten ? Whether then, dear reader, yen
are in the one class or in the other, Ilcorne now, and let us reason
together."

Do you think littie, or not at ail, about God ? Do you tise in
the morning and spend the entire day without thinking of Ged?
Are you only brought, by nccssity as it were, to think of God now
and agail on the Sabbath-day, whcn the preacher's voice is ringing
ini your cars ? And do you pass forth from hearing a sermon, and
speedily banish the whole matter from your mnd ? This is the
position of many a yeuth, of not a few who are in middle age,
and of some whose grey hairs betoken a speedy descent to the
grave. Weil may the prayer be uttered for them:- "Father for-
give them, for they kaow not what they do." is there a dark story
of ingratitude rccorded on histery's page which shall faintly, thoug-h
fairly, illustrato the position of those who thus treat their Ced and
Rtedeemer. There is one in sacred history, dear reader, wbieh,
perhaps, is known te us both. lot us travel, iu thoughit, bc
through the yeu~rs of many generations, and let us suppose that we
are walking te Jerusalcm, by the way of Mount Olivet. The city
is in view. Beautiful is the scene which lies before us, as a burning
eastern siiu sheds a golden lustre upon the gloaming minarets et'
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Mfount ZMon, 'Ile Iljoy of tlie wlîole eartli." But for what reason
does yonder motlcy crowd of inen, wvornen, and littie ones cinerge
from the gate of the city, and whither do they go ? Surely soine-
thing strange and sad lias oecurrcd, for the city is ini violent coi-
motion. As the crowd approacli the foot of Olivet, bark!1 wails
of sorrow are borne upon the air. A band of armed nien lcad the
van. And now that they are full in our view, sec, every counte-
nance is overcast with gloom, and expressive of unutterable grief.
But whio is lie that marches in their midst, with sandals cast away,
and treading Il barefoot" upon the ground ? It is David, the
warrior-king, of Isrnel. And lie is in tcars. Those around him
inourn and wcep 'with hin, and that sorrowing band clixnb the bill
of Olivet, weeping as tbey go. Why is the king so sad ? Do the
bazardous chances of battie strife fill bis beart with Uice thought
that lie may neyer again bcliold the bulwnrks of Zion, ivalk in lier
vinoyards, or recline seeurely in ber palaces ? Or, have the cncmy
overeomie in battie, and is some part of bis fatir land beîng ravaged
by the fury of the merciless foe ? Oh! these arc flot sufficient
resus for sucli bitter tears. His 'heart licaves witlî ciotion, and
bis tears flow, because Absalom has Il stole-n the biearts of the meni
of Israel," risen in rebellion, and driven bis royal father from lus
home, bis palace, and blis tbrone. And so, the royal wanderer,
who, with a trusty band, could have waged war against an arny of
Goliaths, without a tear in bis eye, if the Lord was on bis side,
weeps tears of indescribable sorrow over tlue cruel ingratitude and
diabolical treachery of a son beloved. Assuredly, dear reader, you
would cundemn Absalom. But if lie was a monstrously ungrateful
son, wbat are you, if you only give your Saviour a few passing
thouglits, and those, perhaps, wiitb reluctance? Jesus lins done
infinitely more for you than ever DaAid did for Absalom. ie bas
created and supported you. Hie bas ransonîcd your soul with His
owa precious blood. Because of tbat ransom, lus blessings descend
on ycu froin day to day. But you have rehelled, and you are still
in rebellion. You are serving His encmny, tlue devil,' wluose works
Rie came to dcstroy. 11e wishies to establishi His reign of love in
your heart, but oh! monstrous ingratitude! you will have nothing
to do withi im. Like the Jcws, your thouglits and actions comn
bine to say :-Il 1 will flot have this one to reiga over me." And
as! 1 H lias to stand outside the door of your heart, saying us

Hie said of old :-" Bchold ! I stand at the door aud kiiock, if' any
man hear uny voice, and open the door, I will coîne in to lim, and
will sup with hixu, and lic with me." But your mmnd is so much
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takon up with other things that fis stili Smo11l voice is never licard
by you. Do not, I pray you, so treat your Saviour any longer.
For if' the rigliteous shall scarcelyhoc saved, whcre ihil you appear?
But it itiay bie, dear reader, that you do oftcn think of God, arid that
you desire to have peace with him. And if se, ho assurcd that
the reason, wvhy you have not pence with Minb, is, because you have
net Il set to, your seal" that God is speaking- truth wlien lie says:
Il As 1 live, saith the iLordl God, I have no picasure in the death
of thc wickcd, but that the wickcd turn fri lus ivay and ]ive."
(E zek. xxxiii, 2). How solemn theso words!1 God was ip7
oatli whien He uttered thcm. Be sure, therefere that no par .t of
the word of God is contradietory to, or inconsistont withi, the solemu
tuttcrai.ce new quotcd. And again, P>aul says,-"- xod our Saviour
will have all mca to, be savcd." Now, do you thi nk in y'or hcart that
it is God's Il pleasure" that you should, live, and Ris Il wiil" that
yen sluould bo saved ? If you do not, thon you are not bclieving
what God so solemnly deolares. And if you do think in yonr
heart that it is the will of God that you should bo savcd, thon yen
must have pence with inm. (Jan yeu cenecivé it possible for a cri.
minai who lias been sontencod to doath to hiear and believe that it
is bis sovereign's pleasure and wiIl that hoe should live, and ab the
ame time continue to be afraid of executien? Impossible!1 Whon

ho was told that the soveroig liad ,rantcd. a reprieve, and thus

"ignifiod that it was his wili that the criiminal should not die, but
live, the moment the erimînal heardl and belirved the geod nows,
ail fear of execution would be dispclcd. And tho nmoment the
criiiiinal belioved the mncssac of lus soverciga, lic would thtink inu
his ltcur-t that lio was not te b lecxecuted. So, dear render, the
moment yoii rcally believo that God our Saviour, wio, Il gave
himseWf a ransom. for ail," will have ail mcen-anid therefore vwill
bave yeu-to ho saved, you raust think in your heuart that there is
no condukmnation, but that there is salvation for you in Christ
Jesus; ail fear wilI thon be dispcld, and you N'ihl have peace
with God.J. G.-

THIE CiI{ISTIAN.

Cliristianity is the relgýion for nman. It icets his wants
as a failen being : for it takes ior -rantcd that lie is cstrangyed from
his Maker, and provides the way of' reconciliation. It doclares
the way te, God. It gives man food for bis hopes and aspira-
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dtons. Tt inecasingly purifies bis hecart. Tt prop-Wos i'n for
acting bis part in all the circuistances and relatimns in life ini
which lie is placed. Its ori.gin is the love of Gon to imkind :
it manifests GolI's love to iiminkind ; it produces iii tiu huarts of
those whlo omibrace it, love to God, and so prepares thuin for doing
their duty to God and mnan. Man doos not iive ariglit ithout it.
Destituto of it, he is estrangcd froin God; and, wlicre depravity
developos itslf unehecked, is ostrangod froni mnan too. With it, lie
la united to Uod and nari in love.

We miust bcwvare of taking our ideas of Christianity fromn pro-
fessors of' it. Tisa is a inistake conimitted by the %vorld to its own
detrimnont, froin which the churehi is not altogt' elr froc. Many
profossors of Christianity have notbing 'more thi, tho naine.
The bcst of* those whio have the reality have imperfections: and so
if we taike our idea9 of Chiristianity from dioso whio prl)fess it. we
run tlic risk of misapprehending it, or of being prcejudiced ,iaainst
it. Many wlho ignore Christianity do so becie of tho inconsis-
tencies of profossors and show their hatrLd of Chiristizanity b-
ridicu'ing profossors. We should take our ideas of Chiristia'n
doctrine fromi tle New Testamnit, of Christian practico frein the
character of' Christ.

Wc do flot niea to throw a shield over the inecons istoncies of Pro-
fessors. XVe would not shroud thoni in darkness, wo woulid rather
expose themnthat we may sce thcm and hate themn. Trily ifne look
at professors, we shall sec glarinig iiuoonsistencie.a, woeftil departures
from truc Christianity; or rather sad evidones that niany are nothing
more than professors. It it be important to bo a C'hristian at ail,
it is importaint to bo really a Christian. Tt bolongs to every
Christian to resoive, that hie wili, by the gracee of God, bc a Christian
flot less rcally than proecsscdly in his circunistances and relations
of' lit'0. Many Christians net as if oniinent piety woro a work of
supererogation-son3ething thcy are, not, undor obligration te seek
-arc content withl a passable picty. But if relig-ion be anything
at ail, it is ail-important.

WHAT IS IT TO BlE A CHRISTIAN ?

1. A person is not a Christian beeîuse lie wvas borai in a Christian
country. Many have this idea : wnd se they think that eonvers;on
doos not apply to themi at ail, but to countries professing false
religions. This an is erroncous notion. It is disprovod by the
fact that niea are sinners wlicrevcr they dwell. We sc uugod-
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Lhiess ail around us. This is just so much proof that mon need te
be converted. You are not a Christian becauso you were bora in
a Christian country.

2. A person is net a Christian by outward decency and natural
amiablencss and kindncss. Amiability and kindness arc very ex.
collent features of character, and contribute gireatly to our an happi.
ness. But thcy may not be Christian virtues. These do flot
censtitute a person a Christian. A person m-ay bie everything
one could 'wish in these respects, and have no piety,-begodless in
heart.

3. It is not flic more profession of Christianity. It is easy to se
that there may be profession without the reality. WVe have the
sad cvideace of this around us, in persons who are members of
churches, and not enly are net cenverted, but ridicule the very
idea of conver-sion.

4. A Christian is a person who bas corne inte a proper position
in relation to God. There are many who forget that Qed bas
any dlaims on them. Thoir lives would not be muoli different if
they believed there was ne God, and ne Christianity. Theso per-
sons do not consider that Qed sustains relations te thema. Manty
are iuipressed 'with the idea tlaat they sustain certain relations te
God, and s0 arc restrained from sin, wbe are not in a riglit position
in relation te him-who cannet say '.MVy Fat er.' None of theso
are Christians. The Christian is in a proper position in relation
to Ged. Ho is reconcilod te, hlm: he can eall him Father. [le
is called a Christian because it is by faith in Christ, as his Saviour,
that ho is rebtored te hirn. Christ's werk is the atoneanent for
sin-the way te Qed. The Christian, by faith in Christ, is
breuglit into a proper position in relatien te, Qed, and enters inte
the path of duty. The great Creater and bis dlaims are recognized:
on the part of the Christian, commences the performance of duty,
and the cnjoyment ef privilege; and, on the part ef Qed, the
bestowment. of blessings and encouragements.

The unenverted are net riglit in relation te, Qed, hewevcr they
xnay stand in relation te mon. It is of the groatest mement that a
persen bo riglit befere Qed. If yeu are aaxious te be right.
before Qed-te becomo a Christian,cornzetoJesus. Careless sinner
ceasider thattoQd made yeu, preserves yeu, 'will judge you, is able
te, punish yeu for rebellin-that with him you have te do, and if
yeu arc neither a maniac nor a demon, but a human being. yeu
will be anxieus that your heart should be right tewards Miin.

By beiieving in Christ a person's heart 0is mnade right with
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God: but it needs to ho kept right and thoughi this eau bo douc
oniy by God, yet as God does i't when the Christian fulfils certain
conditions hie should do ail hoe eau te kccp himseli riglit ; shouid,
perform the duties which the creature owes to the Creator, the
preservcd to the Preserver, the redcemed to the Rodeemner. A.

TILOUGIITS ON WAR.

Mr. EDITOR :-Doar Sir.-Blievitig as I do that your littie
xnenthly is the unflinching advocate o? the universality of God's
love te the human family, I take the liberty of sending you a few
thioughts on the unhappy stru,<,ge uow raging in our sistor
republie. N1uci has been said and written in defence of the
course pursued by the Federai governuient to crash the rebellion
and restore the Union to its former position. Whether there is
any probability of doing this is a question of deep interest, but
it secims to me that another question should have the priority,
viz. What coustitutes a sufficient ground for one kingdomi or
part of a kingdorn to go to war with another ? That tlie south
have raised the standard of rebeilion against iawfui authîority
without just cause there eau hardly be two opinions on the subjeet,
but the question is, how shouid thcy bo deait witlî ? Doos the
Bible sanction wnr in auy case except whien the iniquity of a
nation bas became full aud a Divine command is given to a nation
te chastise or extirpate the offender ? What is this, but capital
punishiment on a large scale, but God Mlono is lime proper judge
in the mnattor. If it be the duty of individuals to return good,
for cvii, slîould not tlic saine course ho adoptoci by coniniuuities?
When one or more in a family or sehool refuse to subumit te
the authority of parents or teaclier, what course is pursued ?
Dees the parent or teacher ever dreain of employing deadly
instruments to force themi to return te their allegiance? The
usual and as wo think the proper way, is to beave them te their
own resources until they find eut their inistake and return te,
timeir duty. The prodigal son is a case in point, aud a!l are aware
of its happy torinination. I have often thought timat tiiere was a
striki ug r*senibiance between the southern revoit and that of the
ton tribus frein under Ilehuboam, and wvhat said the Lord by the
ioutiî of Ris Servant ? Go net up to fight ngainst thy brethren

for the thing is of me. It is doubtiess very dusirable that the
Union shouid ho preserved entire and stili more so that four
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millions of slaves shOuld be set at liberty, but I doubt vcrY
much whcther the Bible warrants us to wage war evea for objcct6
se desirable. A bonus miltbc given te the owners of slaves, a%
was done by Britain ini the West Iadies-or soine other method
miglit be adoptcd to liberate the opprcssed besides that of emfploy-
ingy physical force. Different individuals inay view this subjeet
differently but it has alhvays appeared to me that both sections of
the Uinion would succecd botter tlian thecy now do had ecd a
government of' its own. Thecir interests are se diverse tint it is ail
but impossible te frame laws acceptable te beth. I have ne desiro
te, sec slavery pcrpetuated.-The Bible, httmanity and comme
sense are alike opposed to it.-Let ail who are convinced of' the
evii of slavery use ail their influence (short of physical force)
for its overtirow.-Slaveiy existcd in the days of Christ and hie
apesties but the weapens of their warfare were not camnai, yct
powerful for the puliing down the strongholds of sin and Satan,

J. D.
Dundas l5th June, 1863.

[We are always glad te hear from our old friend J. D. And tbough
we differ from himn on suadry points to whicblic refers in the above,
we can agrrce te differ, and give fult liberty, witliin certain iimitations,
to our contributors to express their views and convictions. M.]

AÂND THOU SHALT CALL RIS NAME JESUS."b

O!1 whiat a soul inspiring theine,
For thouglit, and praise and love,
Is lie, who thougli by us unseen,
Now plcads our cause above.

Bis loving hcart o'er sinners yearns,
And pity titis lbis brcast:
And to the -wand'rer wlio returns,
To Èeck his promiscd rcst.

To walk fore'er in wisdoni's ways,
Stili guiided by bis love,-
Their mnourning lie wvill turn to praise,
And evcry fear remove.

And swcetest pleasure sucb retain,
And bliss lieyond tbicy sec,
WVbere free fromn sin witbont a stain,
Through ail ctcrnity,
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In beaven, their fatherland, they 'Il rest,
No care to inar their joy;
But on the Saviottr's ioving breast,
Praise shall ihieir powercnploy.

0 1 yes, the Saviour will display
To each his tender love;
o 1 sinner, as you hini survey,
Make this last, great resolve.

Thougli fears, and doubts before me rise,
And darkness round me be,
Yet upward to yon blissful skies
Shall risc my constant pIon.

Mercy, dear Lord, is ail 1 crave,
From thine ail boundless store,
Do then a guilty rebel save;
Keep, bless me evermore.

And then, at last, grant me a seat
Ia heaven at thy right band;
My Saviour, dearest friend, te greet,
And join the heavenly band.

Where with the angel throng 1'il sing
To an immortal strain;
And heaven shall with the praises ring
0f him Who once Was slamn:

Who sits enthroned la glory Dow,
Amid the blood-washed throng;
While ransomed saints before hini bowt
And loud the sound prolong.

0 honor te the Son of God.
And nover endling praise
To hlm Who reigas triumphant ther,-
The Ancient One of days.

Vos t Jesus is the sweetest Dame
0f ail earth can afford ;
ne now, and stilI, will bc the same,
Trne, and unehanging Lord.

There join ye ransomed ones î elow
With angol l2arps in heaven;
Your blessed Master's love te show,
'With every power he's given.

New York. Joux Lovai Jr.
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FROM TORONTO TO LIVERPOOL.
I have taken a few notes by the way, and it may not be uninteresting

to our readers to see them in the Canadian Day-Star. flaving been
requested by the churcli in Toronto to visit the churches ie the old
country, with a view to maise money to help us ont of our difriculty;
and also to present before the friends of our movement the dlaims of
Canada as a field of labour, I was flot tardy ie getting ready for the
journey. Little more than a week after the mission wvas suggested I
found myseif on my way to old Scotland, the land of my birth. 1 Ieft
Toronto on Friday morning the 17th of July, and sailed down Lake
Ontario in one of the United Staes steamboats to Oswego. The lake
was lovely, and the fields and woods on the lake shore looked beau-
tiful in the distance, being richly clothed withi their midsumnîer
garments of green.

Lewiston was the first point where the boat called for a short time.
It is about seven miles below the far-fâmed fails of Niagara. Fromn
this village we had a fine view of Brock's monument on Queenston
heights. Wre reached New York on Sabbath momning. The -ail down
tihe Hudson fromn Albany was deiightfui. It is certaînly one of the
finest rivers in the worid, and neyer fails to charm, those who love fine
ucenery, or the beautifual in nature.

But in entering New York, though it was the morning of the Lord's
day, we soon had ample evidence that the city is great in respect of
its wickedness, as well as in many other respects. This was oniy two
days after the great riot, when for three days in succession tise previous
week, the whole city might bie said to lie ruled by the lawless moli
when miglit for the time being trampled in the dust ail Iaws, ail order
and authority. We observed in various parts of the city quite a num-
ber of bouses which had been badly iejured, and some almost entirely
destroyed by those who were bent on plueder and wickedness.

le the afternoon, I attended Mmr. Love's Sabbath sehool and addressed
thse chidren. He is one of the city missionaries, a brother beloved,
and doing a good work for Christ in that great and wicked city. 1
preaclhed ie the evening to an interesting and attentive congregation
'whih, lie had gathered around him.

On Monday afternoon 1 was conveyed on board the Great Eastern,
though she did flot sail from Flushing Bay tilI Tuesday afternoon. 1
liad neyer before been in thse great ship, i-r even iooked at her fromn a
distance, and I must say that my highiest expectations were fuliy re-
alized. To give a description of hier size is quite unnecessary, as this
has been repeatedly done in the public newspapers. Thse crew of thse
ship, including stewards, engineers, &c., &c., is four hundred and
twenty. She .onsuimes about two hundred and ninety tons of coal
every twenty-four hours. You walk a quarter of a mile to go round
lier deck once. Ber two engines are about twenty-six hundred horse
power, and hier tonnage is thirteen thousand three hundred and forty
three. Every thing connected with the ship is conducted on a scale
of magnitude which attracts tise attention of ail observers. There lB
a very fine band of instrumental music on board, and the passengers
are Rot only favoured with tunes fromn thse band every day which belP
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to enliven the mmnd and break that monotony whici is often folt at soit'
but other meansg of entertainmaent and amusement are adopted to en-
tertain the passengars.

We left New York on the afternoon of Tuesday, the tvienty-first of
july, in vcry favourable circunistances, for tic sen, was alniest as sniootlî
lis glass for the first two or thrce days. AIl the passengers seiied te,
be deliglited wvith the great sbip. On the morning of the second day
after we sailed, a child died. The funeral took place in the afternoon :
tha scena was solenin and affecting. The captain, -who is a good man,
and a favouriti' in tic ship, read the Ezîglisli service, and the littia coflin
,mas lowered down into the deep :the fond mother feit it painful to part
with tbe object of lier affection, and she mourued as one who is in bitter-
ness for a firstborn. But wve know that lie who gatlîeretlî tie lambs with,
bis arns, and carnies thecn in bis bosom lias snid, IlSuifer the littie
chidren and fonbid them not to corne uzîto me, for of such is tlhe kingdomn
cf heavan." Tha cliief Shephard doeth ail things wisely and well.

Tha Amenican war wvas a topic frequently discussed among tue pas-
sengers. As miglit be expected soma were of opiniion that tue Northî
would soon crush the South, aîîd tlîat the Union would be preserved, or
rather would bc spaedily restored. Othiers were convinced that the
South not only liad manfully, nohly, and lîaroically fouglît for their
indeîîendence, but had a niglît to it, and should ha recognizcd by the
powers of Europe. There wvns however a very good feeling manifested
arnong the officers, the crew, and ail the passengars. The promotion
of ecd other's comfort and enjoyment seemcd to ha the desire of aIl on
board. There were Frenchi, English, Irish, Scotch, Americans, Cana-
dians, &c., in the floating island, and as far as we know a feeling of
satisfaction wjth the ship and safety pervadcd every mind. Tuera was
oe passengar with whom I often conversed, whom 1 must flot forget
to mention in particular,-old captain Pack, an Englishman. I learîîed
ore or two intcresting things fnomn him about lord Byron which I did
net know hefore. It was captain Pack wlîo bnought the body of Byron
from Zante to London, Negleet or caralessness about bis Iîealth -%as
the immediate cause of bis death. His faithful and devoted Greek ser-
vant told the captaiD tbat bis master had heen out hunting, that ha
ratunned home with bis clothes ail drencbed with raim, and refused te
change thema tlîough entneated to do so i the consequence was that hae
broke ail ont into black spots and very soon afterwand died. Such is
the substance of the accounit of Byron's Iast sicknass, as ralatad by the
Gneek servant of the poat on board the brig Flonida, whan Cnpt. P.
was cor.veyingr the body of Byron to London for hurli.

on SabhaUî mfonning 26th, we matin the Grand Saloon for theworslîip
of God ;there were hetwecn three and four hundred prescrnt. I liad the
honour, and enjoyed the privilegc, of preaching the sermon on tlîat oc-
casion. The -words wlîich n'a selected for our taxI wene (Rom. i- 16, 17)
IlI am not ashamed of the Gospel of Christ: for il is tha powver of God
uinte salvation te evary oe that helieveth, te the Jew first and aIse te,
the Greek. For therein is thc righiteousness of God revealed from faith
to faitlî, as it is wnittcn3 the just shall live by faitli."- I eînbraced the
OPpprtunity of shewing what the Gospel is,-what thé, Gospel raveal-
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wby Pal.I was flot, and ivhy ive should not be aslxamed of it-and what
it accoiffjlislies in the happy experience of ail whio believe it. Ail
ceed io be pleascd withi the plain practical trutxo Nhich tlîcy board;

there % vic several ministers present.
It ý%4tS iiy initention to preaclh in the steerage in the afternoon, but

vcry soi afier the close of the service iii the morning, the wind hegan
to blo%% iuîl, more fiercely than it bad donc on any of the previous dayg
of our paàýagee and the great sbip begani to roll, and inany of the pas-
Sengerb: %% ue îiititted for any duty by sen, sickness. Thc seene throîigh.
out tite reiaininig part of tic day, and ail nighit 1 amn utterly imnablfi
to descritie. Ibid 'Turner in bis bcst days been on board, be woul have
been ftititiDlied wvitlî a sublime scene for a master pnintin ég. Th'le wind
contiiiiied tui increase until after midniglit and the sea, raged fnriousiy.
The sighlt ail anouind wvas fine ; it was grand,-it was terrifie and sublime.
-Ail tlit clemcnts of nature seemcd to bave awakened from their slum-
bers, anîd the niiu ing niotintains dnsbied furiousiy and angriiy against the
grent id.Even the spare anchor, seven tons weight, whiehi ivas lying
on deck, lougz.uî to mire about, and stringent measures were proInptly
adopt*d tu lirtvent sucli a dangerous customer from running about at
large. The ohbj, lierself became exceedingly restless, and rolled in Iwful
earne.,itit.. Indeed slie seemed quite impatient, and anxious to face
and liglit %% it tlîc raging billows single banded and alone, for about
One lui the idorning she actually sbook off ail connection witb the men
at the %n lieed, and for a sbort season took the reins of government into
lier ON% ii ls.tiid. Soon bowcvcr, control was restored, by prompt and
strong îîîe.tsures beiîîg adopted nt tbe seat of goverument. As tbe
waves.l." c against the windows and sides of the sbip in fearful fury,
the ph..-.phuturie liit sparkled like brillant stars or diamonds. The scene
in the viiiviîs cabins, and saloons througbout the afternoon and even-
ing 'wi, vite cuf confusion and noise, which wve can neitber for-et nor
descrilu Tie noise was a kind of mnusic flot heard every day. And
as tbh -o r.iu ii(f tic great ship increased, the soufids, and scenes became
More t i i ) mre serious. Ceups, saucers, plates, bottîco, tumblers, and many
other ai tK. le.; too numerous to mention, left the tables without giving
any oie sulicient wvarning to save themn from being smashied to a thou-
Band pirees. Chairs and sofas, tvith tbose wbo occupied theni, wvere
Often iiîuv ier mci faster, and fartber tben was cither desirable or cern-
fortable. The storm continued until after dayhight the following morn-
ing; aîîd féNi of the passengers could follow the example of Jonab, for
though ilihey went down into tbe sides of the slip, to sleep soundly was
out of tie question. It wns somcwbat difficult at times to, manage tbe
Slip ini his storni, yet sbe nobhy cut lier way tbrongh the angry ocean.
Thîouglî iîîany of the passengers Iwere quite sick wbile the storm lasted,
I felt gtratetit to God for preserving me frorn tbat most disagreeble feel-
ing. I acîuaily cnjoyed the storm; its contemplation was a source of
pleastise to uîy mind. The whole scene was awfuliy grand, and, when
listentîîg tu tie voice of old ocean, and viewing the forming angry
bihlow, ui the rolling slip, I was often rernuded of the hunes of Cow-
Pc',-
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Il God moves in a mysterious way,
Mis wondcrs to perforai;
Ice plants bis footsteps in the sea,

And rides uipon the storm.'
About one in tlie morning, the main-top sail was torn to shîedS, the

scene was grrand beyond destription, but the stomin had reacl:ed its
heighit. Truly wu titouglît in tlie innier cmîner of our lieart,"(;dhud
the winds iii lus fis anîd the waters iii thie holluw of his biand. Ue

* walketh tîpun the wings of flic wind. The sea is bis, Ife madle it H1e
rules over its Pruud waves, and savs unto them, bitherto shlit thou
to corne and nu fa-rtlier." On tlic 28th another deathi occurred un board.
The persun who (lied wvas an Englishi lady returning hume frumi Troy
in flie suite uf Newv York. I stood by lier bedside and saw lier breathe
ber last ; zhe wvas uf a very amiable disposition. Slue bias leit a liitsband
and five chljdren to mouiri lier loss. It was very affecting to ivitîîess
the solemuii scene. The children were crying as their mnutiler saiilk down
into the ais uf death ; and the burning tears of anguiih droî.îed frum,
ber husband's eyes impoui lier pale eheek as she ca]rn]y breathed bier last.
We kneuled down and earncstly pmayed for divine grace to sustain and
comfort, the afflicted fâmily iii. tlieir deep adversity.

1 may state tfiat fliougli 1 was prevented from preaching to tue steerage
passengers un Sabbath afternoon, in consequence of the storm, I did so
on Tuesday afterniort tu a very attentive congregation ;tlîere was a
willinguess on tue part of the people to hear the simplu guipel of
christ, and we lioje that tie bread tbus cast upon tîme waters wilI
return aficr nmany days. Paul plan ted, Apollos watered, and Gud gave
the increase. If wc do our part earnestly and faithiful'y and lirayer-
fally, we may witll confidence look for and expect the blessing.*I also l)reaclied iii the T'ird-i C'abiia to upwards of one bundred -they
were very attentive tu tie important truths whieb they heard. A num-
ber of fleim, aifter tlîe service was over, came to me and exprcssed their
gratitude fur the wurds of eternal life to, which they had lizte,îed ; and
hoped tlîat 1 wokild preach again before the end of our voyage. tuf course
embraced flic ojîportuînity of doing SO.

We reaclied Iaiv emîool late on Saturday evening, August lst. I pur-
pose to visit a few friends iu England tlîis Nvcek and preaclu in Kendlal,
God willing, on flic seconîd Sabbath of August, after wbiclî 1 shial
proceed to Scotland. But 1 mîîst, for the present close. M.

INTELLIGENCE.
OALL.-Mr. Daniel Jack~son, of tbe E. U. Academy, Glasgow, bas

received a very cordial and unanimous invitation from the E. U. Clîîrch,
Ayr, to becoîne ibecir pastor.-Chridiin Times.

Eoînci~iîRaîÇ.iÂTo~.Weunderstand tbat; the Rev. G. T. M.
Inglis lias resigîîcd tlîe pastorate of the second E. U. Cliurch>
Edinburghi.-.C/iislian Timaes.

LYnSCOTLANI)-CÂLL.-Mr. James Davidson, student, Edinbnrgb)
has received and acccpted a most unanimous and cordial caîl to the
U. IL Cliuircli luere. The members of the Church féel hcartfclt gratitude
to God for Mm. Davidson's decision, and ivhilo they acknowledge 1118
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uncbanging love in keeping thcm united in thc past, tliey desire te
praise bim for the brigliter prospects that gladden their liearts for the
future. Much fruit has been the resuit of Mr Davidson's labours here
during the last six weeks, inasmuci, as the Oburcli lias been stirred up
to frcsh life and cnergy, and many new members have heen added to ht.
May it prove but the droppings of a richi shower of spiritual blessings,
and to our Jesus we wiIl ascribe the praise.-Ckristian Times.

E. U. HOME lMîSSIoN.-Wc Undcrstand that tbe Rov. T. G. Salmon
bas tendcred bis resignation as agent of this mission, in consequence
of bis having accepted a eall from the church ia Rilwinning. Mn.
Salmon's resignation will bie a loss to the mission, but a gain to the
ehurch. We believe that bis engagement withi the mission continues
tili the end of September, whcn lic will enter upon bis pastoral dutieB
at Kilwining.-bid.

SANDWICIH IsL.ANs.-Letters from Dr. Anderson announce bis safe
arrivai, w'itlj bis wife and daugliter, at Honolulu, February 27, where,
lie says, IlWe were received in tbe most cordial, and evea joyful man-
uer by our bretliren and sisters, and by the pious natives."' The king
,vas absent, but the qucen, Mr. Wyllic, ilinister for Foreign Affairs,
and other officiais extended gratifying attentions to the family. The
king also, when subsequently met, on another island, appeared very
friendly. Aftcr rcmaining a few days at Honolulu, Dr. Anderson sailed
for Hawaii, expecting to devote Mardi and April to that isiand and
Maui, and May to, Oahu. The general meeting of the mission wvas to
bie lu June.-Missionary Heraid.

We observe in the .Herald of July and August, two letters froni Dr.
Anderson, respecting the Sandwich Islands. He says, IlThe Lord bas
donc great things bere, tbrougb the self-denying labours of Our dear
bretbrea in Christ, whereof we are glad."

CisUuCn OF ENGLANDFRENcII MISSIONS.-Wc bave been favoured with
the perusal of the ninth occasional paper issued by the Committee of
the Church of England Frenech Missions. We observe tbat dnring last
winter the ivork preseutcd, various encouraging features. The Rer.
B3. P. Lewis, missionory at Sabrevois attempted with some suecess to
introduce controversial meetings, id whicb the points in dispute between
Protestants and Roman Catholies were discussed. In thc college at
Sabrevois, two of the pupîls have apparently been coavcrtcd from
Romanisni. Tbe missionary students labour in Sabhatb Sehools and
in preacbing. The girls' school under Mrs. Lewis bas succeded veli,
thougli ow.,ng to the parsonage being small only a few pupils bave heen
received. Mr. Roy, a student from the sehool at Sabrevois bas opened
a uew station et Ramsay, Kildare, and Maskinogny. The mission
employs two colporteurs, wvbo are labouring diligently te sprcad the
truth. Some Protestant families of the Ahenaqui indians located on
the St. Francis River, bas applîed to the committce for the preacbing
of thc Gospel among theni. A preacher visits theni cvcry alternate
Sabbath. Thc paper closes withl an appeel for aid fioni the fricnds of
missions.


